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L.ATK WASHINGTON GOSSIP.L 1
(Will More Bonds ho Issued'.* A SurprisePending from President

Cleveland.
|o/ uur neruiar corrctpodrat.]

Will there be another bond issue, 01
an extra seaaiou of Congress? Those
questions are being discussed, uotwith[standingSecretary Carlisle's statement 4
that there ia nothing alarming about 6
the government's finances. It is I
known that the bond syndicate wants I
another issue of bonds, which under Jtheir contract would have to bo sold Jto them at the old price, if issued previousto October 15, next, and that it cexpecta to get it. Prominent Demo- c
crats have protested against another t
issue of bonds, advising instead the 9
calling of an extra session of Congress, c
if the Treasury finds itself unable to J ®
get aloog until the regular session.
But there is no certainty that Congress, twhich will be strongly auti-administra- ttiou,would provide the money in time, t
even if au extra session were called. o
It is predicted that unless there should j 1
be an unexpectedly largo increase in '
the revenues of the government within L

the next three mouths the gold reserve ^will have to bo encroached upon to smeet ordiuarv obligations. Meanwhile jthere is always danger that the gold 1
speculators may draw the gold out. t

According to the lateststory current *
in Washington, President Cleveland is s
about to spring a surprise on those *

Democratic Senators and Represents- j,tives who still refuse to abandon their »

advocacy of tho free coinage of silver, cand to endorse the "sound money" r
policy laid down by President Clove- c
land and Secretary Carlisle. This d
surprise is to be tho removal of every c
Federal office holder appointed on the
recommendation of a silver Senator tor Ilopreseutntive, as fast as men re- jcommended by "sound money" Democratscan be agreed upon to take their i
places. That would be an Andrew s
Jackson sort of policy sure enough, v

but, in view of President Cleveland's 11

civil service reform professions, it is
difficult to believe that he really con- ^templates putting such a policy intQ ^[effect, although prominent members of t
his party believe it and endorse it, too. p,Should such a programme really be t

r [carried out it would mean a change in v

more than half of the Federal officers'in the South, unlesrfthc men who now 11
hold them should placate the administrationbv declaring for "sound
money." Such a policy would make i
[Certain President Cleveland's control r
of the next Democratic National eon- n
vent ion, but it would all the same be a '

very serious mistake both for him and j3his partv. Tt would not be tho first
time, and nor tue second, that an ad- .

railui-tration lias tried to muzzle the e
opponents of its policy. But in no a
case in which this muzzling process t
has been restored to, has the adminis- d
Iration which tried it or the party it '

represented been the gainer thereby,It is obnoxto s to the American sense jof fail play. Argue with u man and tconvince him, if von can, but don't o
mm mis me :iij i»v mica's or by torce. t
.[ believe that this story has been put I
afloat more as a bluff than with any ^
serious iotsotiou to really carry it '
out. E
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i^N AMERICAN COMPANY HONORED.
V

fcord Mayor of London Entertains Angus* j
tin Daly at Lunch. ! v

The T.erd Mayor of London, "Mr Joseph t
Bonals, entertained August in Daly's New c

"York company at lunok in tho Mansion f.
House.

**nt w,,r" '-Thomas F. P

States Ambassador, t
M and Mr. Carter, his c

*25 SaSss. Private Secretary1
p

r" l>'l,ri'ik. A,(:|>1* t

bohm Tree, Charles v

jwl^L x!, escorted Ada ltehan u
W R\ .riiiSTifS?? a. and Mr. bayard led

'' Lady ltenals to her 0

1 .r,.r,aZ7lr After toasting the P
ACOCHTIS D ALT. . -.7 , la.

/ Queen tho Lord 31

Mayor proposed the health of the President
(bf the United States, saying that it was then ri
Afiven for the first time in the history of tho o
Mansion House. Sir Joseph also thanked b
jAtnerlcans generally for the hearty welcome e|thoy have always given to English actors, j ^Mr. Daly made a brief response, and gave

f'pay to Mr. bayard, who said that the center
>f thrt world's hospitality was tlie Manson

dfouse. and the chief host of the worhl was r(The I.ord Mayor, lie referre I to tiis recent
yisit to Denmark. w!ut he had seen tfie
wrave of Hunlet. One of tic greatest lieri- Sl
4nitoa ,.f I' fl'trt <« u >i'i i n» TimvN

jLonoflt and honoraW'* ojt'iiiiati »n of Mr. tl
fcftlv'- > !>|>;tiiv wa* t int'Tpn't Shakos- l>
ponri*. ftinl tMi-ir faithful int-rpri'taMon was <

Curd I v less n.uMf i t!i-irof (|)il.S tfp'nt ]>lavs. Mr lliyard t« ;»-*t0«1 tllO »

Lord Mayor and f. !y !: ii-".
w

IC.iilro.it! News.
C1p!< -idr.it I f > fTll I:«II. I !!> S'-ii- ird ,\l!Lino, wliilf i', N*'w \ ,r. i, r r.ir.i.Mir t>> >

rumored rain iim ai ir<l I
Tr. Ii. Ii in*- .r\ 1 tint t.nr r>ud ''

ha- (> - "! into tli'- ilii' South' r:, w
Hnlw.iy Is iint-ii" \ r . s c \ t>
rrivddHiit St. Jidui. . - '«.;ir.| Air l.um, itwu-<-h<>wn an At la i.: .mi .tint; Mi »

'

r<tin* Soutli -ni I;.tilw.iv : a.trot aof tie Sonhoard Air I II i I le'i;
n no truth whati vfr in ii. im » ,,.j y .y

"

oiu dony it without quenLo'j. 0

rHE GRIFFIN
CONVEWTION.

VN AUDIENCE OF 3,000 PRESENT.

rh« Convention Adopts Free Sllvet
Resolutions. Populist WelcomedWith Open Arms.

Ope of tfce most remarkable conven-
ions Which over met in (jroorgta asemblodon Thursday at Griffin.
rVith but few exoeplions delegates were
>resent fjrom every senatorial district
n the State. Ope hundred and four
lounties were represented by delegaions.
When the convention was called to

>rd.er at the (griffin opera house, at 10
I'clook, the capacity of the house, more
han 1,000, was strained in the effort to
eat those who gathered there in great
irowds unable to gain admittance strugrlodin the stairways and sidewalks for
intrance. While the meeting was com>osedoverwhelmingly of Democratic
ppresentatives, including many of the
nost prominent Democratic leaders of
he State, notably H. A. Clay, chairman
if the State Democrated executive com
nittee, there were a great many Popuistson hand who showed by their
lemeanor that they were willing to
oin in the effort for the restoraionof silver to its full function as a
tandard money metal. Tiiey were
>erfectly quiet and deeply interested,
["hey refrained from an expression of
heir vjews and were perfectly satisfied
hat the committee of resolutions of 12
hould be composed entirely of rock

ibbedfree coinage Democrats. They
nade no speeches in the conyention,
>ut unanimously voted for the resoluionsreported. It was unanimously ac:eptedas a fact that if to-day's action
esulted in bringing the Democracy of
if the State to a> full and enthusiastic
lefense of the principles for which it is
:ontended the party has struggled so
nany years, many of the recalcitrants
vho have left the party would be ready
o return and join in the defense of its
mnciples.
But ODe apple of discord was thrown

nto the convention aud that developed
uddenly at the morning session just
when the convention was about to take
recess.
Mr. Gardner, of Pike, a former repreentativein the Legislature, who has

leen elected as an independent, introluceda resolution intended to have
he etfect of debarriug Populists from
larticipating lyid confining the work of
he day exclusively to Democrats, notwithstandingthe Spalding County BinetallicLeague requiring ail who were
n favor <V free coinage to send deleth&severnlcounties withouttflCnl tttjkrty affiliations.
Wevious to this a resolution had been
ntroduced and adopted requesting all
esolulions to be referred to the comnitteeon resolutions without debate,
Jut Mr. Gardner manifested remarka>!epersistency in forcing his resolution
o a vote over the protest of the chairnanand the members that it must go
o the committee on resolutions. After
ndeavoring in vain to secure a hearing
,nd protesting against Populist attiliaionhe was compelled to yield to the
iernand of the chairman, Patrick
Valsh, that the resolution be referred
o the committe on resolutions.
The convention was adjourned t<;

isar Senator Morgan and in the mean
ime Captain lledding, who is the fat her
d the election reform law passed by
he last Legislature, arrived in Griffin,
ie was informed of the claims of Mr.
jlardner and openly announced that
ilr. Gardner held a position of postnattcrin his county and that he had
aken advantage of his absence to
hrow au apple of discord in the con'ention.
"Gardner will not," said he, "dare

oisrepresent our delegation when I urn
resent this evening and if he does I
will tell the reason why and show the
ie that binds him to the financial poliyof the administration." Sure
nough when the convention met Mr.
ardner did not open his mouth. CapainRedding was there awaiting an oplortunityto reply but Mr Gardner was
iot heard from, raising even no obiecionto the unanimous report, of the
ommittee on resolutions.
And so ended the only "incident" of

he day And when it was found that
Ir. Gardner was a postmaster the conentionbroke into general laughter.
When the convention organized it
hose J. J. Hunt, president of the
palding County Bi metallic League as
umporary chairman. Permanent orflni'/utmnoff tm 1 Kvr t lw» olnpfi.w.

f Hon. Patrick Walsh as permanent
resident, and Mr Douglas Glessner as
ecretary.
At 11 o'clock the convention took a
ecess to hear Senator John T Morgan,
f Alabama, who spoke in a grove near
y, no house in the city being large
nough to hold the crowd of nearl}
,000. He spoke for three hours.

RESOI.fTlONS ADOPTED.
On re-convening the committee on
^solutions, composed of twelve Demo
rats. Capt. Kvan P Howell, chairman,
Libmitled its report The resolutions
fere unanimously adopted. They ratify
he platform adopted at the Memphis
t-metallic convention, and declare:
That we favor the immediate restoraionof silver to its former place as a
all legal tender standard money equa
fith gold, and the free and unlimited
oinago of both gold and silver at tin
itio of 1G to 1 and upon terms of exact
quality.
"That while we should welcome the
o-operati >n of rotmr :ss, v.v. b«
eve that the 1'nited States should not
ait up >n i' pleasure of foro^n gov
rnments .r t he < mscnt of foreign rredors,b it si,on d th.emselves pr >ceed to
'verse the 'gr.eding process' ii.it .

estroying the prosperity of the p opie
ud should lead by their exami ie the
ation9 of thp earth.

1

"That the rights of tbd American
people, the interests of American labor
and the prosperity of 'AUTBPiffUtt industryhave a higher claitil tdlhfffTcJBsiderationof the people's law fBAlfPM than
the greed of foreign creditor^ of the
avaricious demands made by 'idle holdersof idle capital.' The right to regulateits own monetary system in the interestof its own people is aright which
no free government can barter, sell, or
surrender. This reserved right is a
part of every bond, of every contract
and of every obligation. No creditor or
claimaut can set u# a right.that oan

take proceaonce'over a oatiohVobligatlonsto promote the welfare of the
masses of its own people. This a debt
higher and more binding than all other
debts and one which is not only dishonest,but tre&Sdhftble to ignore."Resolve'dt further, that public office
is a publifi tfUSti and that the use of
publio patfonftjfe for the purpose of
moulding public sbntiment in the interestof plutocfacy tends to sap and de-
stroy the rights and liberties of the
masses.
"Whereas, it is important to organize

to enforce in one State the declaration
of principles announced in these resolutions,therefore ,"Resolved, that we call upon the peo-pie of this State to organize in every
county and militia district with the objectin view to secure representatives,
State and national, who will favor these
Ttpi nri rtlpQ nnil whrt will i r*

carry them out without straddling or
evasion.
"And to this end the chairman of this

convention shall appoint a vice presidentfrom each congressional district
with two from the Slate at large, subjectto the ratification of this convention.Eeach vice president shall see to
the organization of bi metallic clubs in
each county in this Stale, and each '

connty shall see to the organization of j
militia districts and wards of their re-
spcotive counties and cities. i
"The said vice presidents shall constitutethe State executive committee

of the bi-metajlic clubs of the State."
In confornity with the instructions of

the resolutions, President Walsh announcedthe committees.
Addresses were then delivered byJas. W. Robertson, ex Congressman

Henry H Carlton and many other leadingDemocrats. Among the speakers
whs Hewlett A. Hall, the law partner of
Governor Atkinson, who is still confinedfrom his recent attack of appendicitis
At (5 o'clock the convention, amid

much enthusiasm adjourned sine die.

THE COMMERCIAL REPORT.
The Outlook Still Fuvorablo. Business
Houses Beginning to Send out Men.
Bradstreet's and Dunn's report for

last week says: All the previously
reported favorable industrial ai^l com
mercial features are ^conti^utt£ this
week, the endurance of the revTval in
demand for iron and steel, the further
advances in prices of the same and additionalincrease of wages of industrial
employes, being the most significant.
Notwithstanding the season of midsurn-
mer quiet in some lines of genera!
trade, the volume of general business
throughout the country islargely in excessof that one year ago.
Bank clearing totals receded a little

from last week's extraordinary large
aggregate, the amount being $1,021).-
000,000 this week, a falling off of 10 per
cent, from last week, but an increase of
25 per cent, over the total in the like
week of 1894.
But the record of prices is of greater

tlrmness than ever shown by clearings,
the only decreases of importance noted
being wheat. Hour, com, cotton and
lard
Merchants at almost all larger cities

are preparing to send out travelers, and
until they begin to exhibit results no \
exact number of how fall trade will
open can be supposed. At this
time the outlook is regarded as
highly favorable. At Boston, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, among Eastern
cities, noteworthy gains in sales of
staples are announced.
Reports from Southern cities show

further improvement, gains this week
bei ng more marked than in a like periodfor months before. Country merchants
in South Carolina are much encouragedwith the crop outlook, as demand is fair
and prices tend upward. Bike reports
;Come from Augusta, and in Texas cot-
iton buyers have begun to make their
presence felt. Delayed payment of
sugar bounties checks trade in the
Louisiana sugar districts. The volume
;of trade is smaller at Jacksonville.

Cotton m ills continue to en joy a large tbusiness, and several have advanced \
wages this week, but some strikes of

(considerable importance are threatened|or in progress. The weaker tone for the '

,material does not as yet affect prices of '

goods. »
! Failures in eleven days of July show *
liabilities of $2,503,982 this year atrainst ^

$2,030,300 list year Failures for the 1week have been 250 in the United Slates
against 230 last year, and 33 mi Canada ^against 11 last year.

THE WALLS FELL! si

13 Firemen Killed and Injured in a y
Conflagration in Cincinnati. jA fatal lire sit Cincinnati, O.on Wednesday

In the man part of the shipping ipiarter of jthecity resulted in the instant de.at'i >f two
firemen and the probable fatal injnrv of a (|half ilo -.oi, others. The fatalities were ansed

^by the falling of the wnils "f tie- hiirniug
buildings. The dead arc: Cap' liimiy,
I'.1peniasi .fa -k \Vi«hv.
The mi are I Pipeman Ed J wnian,Caj.t. N i*. I".i -a mi llrove, ('apt. Pureed,1»r. . r

( \"aiiv .lohll 11M .i 'i I. 'i ii \\ oil, l'lr.I ('nuniii ;!iain,\V. I. V. to- llaii. and Edward An- b<
tieeiv. I'r ; to l!:e anioai.t o' '-!>,0IJ0 T
\\ I. 01

mm B(
When Tliey Die In Florida. al

At Suwannee Shoals, Fin., Sam Rasheat 'a|i died on Friday, lie is said to havo boen 110 < «
yours eld. at

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

GliBANINGS FROM MANY POINTS.

Important Happening*, Both Homo
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newav Southern Notes.
Wincey Davis, a six-year-old girl, tukilled by lightning Snnday while standing In

the open door of her home in Chattanooga.
Improvements costing 940,000 will be made

at once at the Brookslde Cotton Mills. Knox
llle,Tenn. The capacity of tho mills will

be increased 50 per cent.
Constable James and Farmer Johnson, of

Ardelia, Mo., were deadly enemies and both
went armed. They mot Sunday near town
and both fired. Johnson fell dead with a
bullet through his heart, James surrendered
and claims self-defense.
At Jackson, Tenn., Thursday last was tho

hottest day experienced for many years.The themometer registered 98 in the shade.
W. H. Hill, one of the oldest and most re-
(IOVKU ivuriu, icu uu.iu lOUiiy, overcome
by heat.

liabor.
At Beilairo, O., Monday morning 3.000 coat

miners in Ohio county, West Virginia district,
quit work and iisked for an advance of wages
Irom 51 to GO cents per ton.
The Donulsou Iron Company, of Eunaus,Pa , has voluntarily increased the wages of

its 400 employees 10 per cent., the increase to
go into effect August 1st.

Foreign.
A boating accident in which six personslost their lives occurred on Ormesby Broiul,

near Yarmouth England.
A cablo dispatch from Calcutta announces

the death at that place of the Rev. Jas. LiddellThillips, the widely known Baptist missionary.
An explosion occurred Sunday in a powdermagazine nt Tivoli. eighteen miles northeastof Rome. Five pontons were killed and

Beveral injured. The cause of the explosionis unknown.
Stefano StnrabulofT. ex-Prime Minister of

Bulgaria, died at Sofia, from the effects of
the wounds inflicted upon him Monday
evening when he was returning to his home
from the Union Club.
The latest returns of the English election

show the eleetion of 220 conservatives. 42
unionists. G2 liberals. 2S anti-Paruellites and
fi Parnellites. The total gains thus far are :
Conservatives 40. unionists 14 uud liberals
10, making the net unionists gain 44 seats.

Crops.
In Georgia peaches and watermelons were

never more pleutiful and fruit of ovory kind
is beginning to ripen for the market.
Mr. Cobb Lampkin made a trip of 101 miles

through the counties adjoining Athens, Ga.
He says that never in his life has he seen
such crops aud that he did not meet a single
man who was grumbling. The corn crop is,
especially flue and all crops are doing well

<»>
The Silver Movement.

The executive committee appointed at the
Memphis free silver convention held n meetingat Chicago on Thursday. Sentiment ex-
pressed seems to bo that it would not be policyto form a new political party at this time.
The leaders seem to favor a campaign of education.

Washington.
The Treasury gold resorve has declined, a?

the result of gold exported and heavy redemptions,to 5106,807,000, tho loss siucr
Thursday being $133,000.
Upon application of Attorney General Jordanthe Bank of Norhourne, Mo., has been

placed in the hands of a receiver. The CarrollCounty Bank, at Dewltt, Mo., has also
met the same fate. Tills makes three banks
collapsed in the same county, within ope
week. Every other bank in the oouuty is in
first class condition.

Miscellaneous.
A Santn Fe freight train, bound from Denverto Colorado Springs, fell through a bridge

justsouth of Monument, Col., killing three
porsons. fatally injuring throe and seriously
injuring fifteen others. The killed are :
Jim Childers, foreman bridgo gang. Mrs.
Cooper, wife of stationary engineer. Unknowntramp
Tho family of C. C. Newton, en route frogapifirion. Iud.. to Arkansas, and encamped

near Anna, 111., have boon poisoned by cAting
toadstools, which they supposed wore mushrooms.Two little girls, aged 13 and 17 respectively,and a boy. aged tlftoen died. The
mother and two other children are not expectedto live.

IIAKNS WIMi i;i<: FIJLL.

If flic Harvest l'roves as Good as the
Prospect. Is.

TUj weather crop bulletin issued h7Director Bauer for the pn?t week says
lliat the crops iu about two thirds o?
the State arc splendid, but not so good
n the other third. The lack of ram
n ccrta.ii sections causes the differ

ric«\In the northwestern part of the
State there wore destructive storms
luring tho week, anil lice are giving
ioiuc trouble in Pickens and Greenvillecounties, where they were never
iunnii before.
Tin- past week is generally the hotestof the year, but the temperature

Lversgod two degrees below the normal
or tin- week. Cotton is Atunll and
llliltit ttvn U'ooirw luli. ('mil iu nnfiln.

ii^ siv well. I>mt lutf corn promises well.
A'.iUm iiu-Iotis nve ripening fast, and
lie yield is good.
(lindens imve ituiTerod iu soctiona

rom the liu i; «»!' lain, but geuernlly
re good. 'J olnieeo curintf is boitig
loin' r;« | »j«l I v. The acreage of sweet
m.tutors is nnsiiallj large, ami turnip

lias begu u.

fssue of 4«olii . crliilr ilf4 Itixiinol
The Tre-ionrj. »Vpr.;t,.«» j:h r riled
10 issuo of gold eerllH it vh !i In'..'
^on suspended during 'In- >! when *!io
reasury gold reserve w;h l>"lev fjOll.O'hi.
10. Site e June 2.ith ij;«t, when the i,l re
rrvo was intact, the treasury h i i .sue.t
DOIlt !?200,000 gold eertiU'-ates on gold ore
(Utod mostly at United states mints. There
re outstanding $13,:)7C.000 in gold n'rtill
ites with $172,%0 iu the Trsaauiy, the reminderbeing In circulation.

NORTH STATE QUILL DRIVERS.
The Annual Go&d Time of the Press

Association at Greensboro.
The North Caroliqa Press Associationmet at Greensboro on Wednesday.Quite a number of editors were

present, fully 100. A number of the
wives of the editors were aleo present.
Rev. Mr. Grissom opened the session
with prayer and Mayor Nelson deliveredthe address of welcome. H. A. Loudongracefully responded on behalf of
the editors. Major E. E. Halo,
of the Fayetteville Observer, road
a fine paper on "The Work of the
Newspaper in the Field of State History."President Erwiuread his address
on "The Objects and Aims of the Press
Association." It was very interesting
and was listoued to with profound attention.Short talks wore made byMessrs. J. P. Caldwell, E. J. Halo and
W. J. Bailey.
On Thursday the members of the

Peess Association were tendered a delightfulconcert by the Greensboro
school of music
Hon. Jno. It. Webster made the uunualoration before the association, and

the speaker took occasion to score the
action of the jury at Lexington in the
Shorn well case.
This morning the association againassembled for buStness at 1) o'clock.

A memorial from the Woman's ChristianTemperance Union requesting that
all newspapers refrain from publishingliquor and tobacco advertisements was
read. Mr. McOiarmid moved to adoptthe memorial. The matter after some
discussion was referred to the proper
committee. A letter was read from
Mrs. D. E. Osborne, of Winston, recommendingthe formation of a Woman's
Press Club, and Mr. J. B. Whittaker
moved the favorable consideration of
the letter.
Mr. Josephus Daniels read an able paPeron "The Relations of the Editors to
artisan Politics." Mr. W. C. Dowd

then read a naner on "The Imnortanr.o
of Educational Utterances."
A telegram was read from Dr. Geo.

Blacknall inviting the editors to spend
two days at Morehead City, as the
guests of the Atlantic Hotel.
The editors received and accepted an

invitation to visit Keeley Institute.
The question of clubbing with newspaperscame up and was discussed at

length. At 1 o'clock the election of
officers came up and the following is
the result: Mr. C. L. Stevens, of the
Southport Leader, was made president.
Vice Presidents are, W. P. Marshall,
W. W. McDiarmid, and Editor Jacobson.of the Washington Progress; Mr.
J. B. Sherrill was re-elected "secretary;Mr. W. C. Dowd, was elected orator for
next year; Hal. W. Aver, poet; Mr.
Kernodle, historian. Delegates to the
National Educational Association are: l vJ. P. Caldwell, W. C. Ervfn, John B. -

*

Kerr and J. W. Bailey.
At 12:30 the association adjourned

for a recess.
In the afternoon the subject of advertisingrales was taken up.

A HORRIBLE CRIME IN ENGLAND.
Two Boys Murder Their Mother and

Play Cards Over Her Body.
Amost horrible case of juvenile depravity

and brutality came to light in Plaistow, an
eastern suburb of London, Friday morning.
Two boys named Combes, aged respectively
13 and 11 years, were brought before a maglistrate upon the charge of having murdered1their mother and the accusation was substantiatedby their own confession of thoforime. The boys killed their mother bystabbing her through the heart ten day*ago,.since which time they have occupied the[house alone with tho womau's decomposingtbody. The husband of the murdered woman,aud father of the two boys is a ship purser;and is absent#! roru home on a »'>a voyage.The house is well furnished and possessestall the requirements or a comfortable homo.

I After the boys committed their crime they
lyonucu <» iimiivoi ui vniimi>iRs tnoy round in
jthe house and proceeded (o enjoy them'selvosbv taking trips to various places on'.the river, and in tlio interim visiting cricket
grounds aud indulging in otlior forms of'amusements. When they were arrested theywere playing cards in tiio house containingthe decomposed corpse of their mother, in
company with a half wilted man and apparentlygetting the highest degree of eujovmontfrom their pastime, despite rbe stenchwhich pervaded the tootn.
The magistrate was astounded at the do.

volopmouts of the -aoe and amazed at '.lie
cool demeanor of the ooys. Ho declared ho
could not believe the youngsters saiio, andremanded them pen ling their inental «-xum
inafiou. Tit" minds ol me boyssoem to havebeen ups»' by reading novels which madeheroes of cut throats, robbers aud tins like.Tito crime has created a great sensation iuLondon.

HER NAME'S MARION.

Hint's What the New Ruby In the
Cleveland Family is to be Called.
The President and Mrs. Olevoland hay#

named the little girl, now twolvo days old,'
Marion Cleveland. As iu the case of b^thItuth atul Esther, no middle name is given;
it is not at present known, of course, what
induced the parents to select this name, but
it will he readily rcallod that it was at the
harming town of Marion, at Buzzard's Bay,where Mrs. Cleveland spent her tlrst sumnerin N«w England and whore she made
nutty warm personal friends, besidesbecomU.7very numb attached to tho glace.

A STKANOKTIIINC. INKF.NTI CIvV.
No Whlskev to lie llmli. M... in.

Grass Slate For a Whole War.
At a me ding held at Louisville last woelc

if th" lo.idingd'.Millors of Kentii'-k.v it wis
I<m| to make no whiskey in th" state

lliria I !) ('Jisoii J,,;* , v'.l.nilit
ending Jniy I. 1 ^'06. on condition that ninety
!> ! n:. ol the di-ti:l n'ft in Mio Slalo.so olcct.
S'-vctity-Hve jicr cent of the distillers havo
suiiifli' l their willingness to shut down, and
llios" nt the head ol the movement havo no
doiiht (lint the remaining 15 per oont noons,
sr.rv will readily fail into line. At the meetingit was shown that the stock of whiskey nt
present, on hand throughout Kentucky is
H5,(100,000 gallons while the demand is verylight.


